8 April 2018

Our big annual fundraiser party
formerly known as "The Prom You Should Have Had"
- has been renamed to "Gayla." New name, same
concept - just a fun, inclusive, come-as-you wish bash
(straight, gay, trans - you're welcome as long as you're
21+). We'll have finger foods, a DJ and cash bar.
Date: April 14

Time: 7:00-11:00 (Those coming solo can arrive at 6:30 for a meet-and-greet)
Place: The Lodge at Tussey Mountain
Tickets: http://clsngayla.eventbrite.com

Tickets are $35 for adults (plus a ticketing fee). Proceeds go to support the Centre
LGBTQA Support Network. We offer a yearly scholarship to a graduating high
school senior who has been committed to the LGBT+ community, ongoing
educational and social events, and support groups.
Here are some ways you can support us (and have fun!):
We are currently looking for sponsors. Sponsoring this event is a great opportunity
to show that you and/or your business is
REFRESHMENTS Available for Purchase: Vegetarian FOOD, PASTRIES, Desserts
& Hot & Cold BEVERAGES
PARKING VOUCHERS for Pugh Street Garage also available with any purchase
from Webster’s

MORE INFO? Contact Sarah: 814-883-5884 / InterfaithInitiativeCC@hotmail.com

InterFaith Coffee Hour
Monday, APRIL 16, 2018, 6:30 – 8:00 pm:

Film & Discussion sponsored by State College Area Baha’i
community and Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Centre
County.
“Changing the World One Wall at a Time”
#EducationIsNotaCrime
Note Location Change: UU Fellowship, 780 Waupelani Dr.
Ext., State College

On Wednesday, April 18th
Ted & Co. will be performing Listening for Grace at St. Paul’s United Methodist. In
Listening for Grace, Ted Swartz uses his distinctive humor and insight to give voice
to our fears and hopes when a faith community engages in questions around
sexuality and same-sex relationships. Accompanied by Justin Yoder on cello and
Phillip Martin on piano, this story comes to life, inviting audiences into one father’s
journey, a church’s struggle and a search for commonality.
https://www.facebook.com/events/186140331988017/

On Thursday, April 19th
Ted & Co. will be performing their newest show, Discovery: A Comic Lament, hosted
at State College Presbyterian Church. This show is a play about the Doctrine of
Discovery, the legal framework that justifies theft of land and oppression of
Indigenous Peoples. It finds unexpected humor at the crossroads of justice and land
use, offering both comic and challenging glimpses into the absurdity of white settler
oppression of Indigenous Peoples and the land we live on. A show about love, and
loss, of land, Discovery nudges us to question our stories with honesty and integrity.
https://www.facebook.com/events/721416661536412/

Park Forest PreSchool
The precious children that you support, Park Forest
Preschool, formerly Park Forest Day Nursery, is
having its 50th anniversary this spring on April 26.
At a later date we will be sending more details.
Thank you so much for all the support you have
given over the years in volunteer time, material resources, and money.
sincere regards,
Gloria Horst Rosenberger

An amazing adventure (from
the Today show):

https://www.today.com/video/meet-the-man-practicing-his-faith-with-the-gay-christia
n-community-1203225155827

Some of these are being sponsored by the Pennsylvania Council of
Churches--others are events that might be of interest to some of your constituents.
-April 15/16 2018, Lancaster
Faithful Advocacy for Criminal Justice Reform: Principles and Practice
(https://connect.xfinity.com/appsuite/#CleanSlate)
—April 20-23, Washington, DC
A World Uprooted: Responding to Migrants, Refugees and Displaced People
(https://connect.xfinity.com/appsuite/#EAD)
April 15/16 2018, Lancaster

Faithful Advocacy for Criminal Justice Reform: Principles and Practice(http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=6zaZExgDu76BJYdwqpmE4hepYG9
aWbXe)

Photography Opt-Out:
From time to time, pictures are taken of activities in and around the building. These
pictures may be used for publicity on the web, and internally in our newsletter.
If you believe your image has been captured in the sanctuary and you do not wish it
to be used, please print your name and sign this notice. Give it to an usher and tell
him/her where you were sitting.
If you believe your image has been captured outside the building, please write a
note opting out and give it to the pastor, telling him where you were.
If the event was a wedding, the church is not responsible for any photography. You
would need to speak with the wedding party and their photographer.
Permission will be deemed to have been granted to use the image for the purposes
stated above, unless you specifically opt-out.
I do not wish my likeness to be used as noted above.
Name: ________________________ Date: ____________
Signature: ____________________________
Notes: (description of where you were when the photo was taken)

